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METHODJST MJSSIONARY NOTICES,
MAY, 1878.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

IN addàition to, the four stations occupied by the Society -ýmong the
Crees and Saulteaux in this District, prvso NvilI have to, be made
for a permanent Mission at Fisher River, Lake Winnipeg, where
thirty families from Rossville are already settled, and these are ta be
followed by as many more. A Native A gent accompanied them, wvho
nili keep up religious ordiliances and conduct the day-school. The
letters from Messrs. RUTTAN and SEMMENS are full of encouragement,
recQrdiflg as they do, beautit'ul illustrations of the saving power of the
Gospel, and its ivonder-ful adaptation to, the wants of sufféring
hurnanity.

ROSSVILLE, (NORWAY HOUSE.)
JFr-or the Piev. J. H. RUTTAN, dated _7anitary 281h, 1878.

I arn glad to have the opportunity
of acknovled gin- the receipt of y-our
kind and welconie letter of the 29th
Navember last.

We are ail in good health, and the
srniles of aur Heavenly Father cheer
and encoura ge us in our work.

Though we hiad a wet Christmas
here, a thing neyer known in this
place before, which made it physic-
ally unpleasant, yet the evidence we
saw of the good cheer and tender
affection of aur people made the day,
in this respect, bath pleasant and
encouirari'ng ta us.

Our Sacranmental service, the Sun-
day follaoving, wvas iveil attended:
nearly ail aur memibers being pre-
sen t; and i t wvas, i ndeed, a season of
grace and sweet delight.

Our leaders' meeting, previaus ta
the Sacrarnent, at whichi we look
inta the moral standing of ail aur
members as best wve cani throuch aur
interpreter and each leader, %vas of

unusual satisfaction ; for out of near-
ly threc hundred members there ivas
flot one wha wvas charged ivih im-
niorality- the only meeting 1 have
hiad since 1 came here but what
somne have had ta be specially visited
or expelled. \'e do indeed 'lthank
Cod and take courage.>

Three or four classes have ceased,,
nearly ail the memnbers of them, wvith
their leaders, having gone ta Fisher
]River.

CROSS LAKE.

You as«k for information about
Cross Lake. he Reserve is about
seventy miles frorn here, but ail the
band do not live at the Reserve.
The greater part of them winter far
away on their hiunting-glrounds. A
fewv famnilies also have made their
homes twelve or fifteen miles north-
east af the Reserve, where there is an
excellent fishery which they have nani-
ed Newfoundland. The band,iaclud-
ing children, numbers about 230..
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For wvant of money -ve bave only
Sunday-school, at wvhich zbout fifteen
children attend during the %vinter,
there being more than double that
number during the short imie they
spend on the Reserve in the sumnmer.
There are severai bouses built on the
Reserve. We have twenty wvbo join
us in the Holy Sacrarnent, altbougb,
as yet, they are flot sufficiently set-
tled or homed to organize classes
among them, but ivill try and do s0
as soon as ive can.

The Reserve lies a littie west of
n orth fromn here ; and the H on. H ud-
son Bay Co. have a trading pobt
there, and also Stobart, Eden & Go.
bave one.

NELSON RIVER.
When the Nelson River brigade,

numbering about thirty men, were
bere last August they made the fol-
lowving urgent requests, whicb I told
them the intention of the Missionary
Committee was to, fulfil, as I under-
stood. Theyasked, first,Tbat in case
their present catechist, Edward
Papanekcis, sbould leave another
year, somne one else be sent in bis
place. Second. If an ordained man
was not sent. that 1 would corne
down again early next june to give
tbem, the ordinances of our holy re-
ligion. Ibird. That 1 wvould try and
get some Cree Bibles and Testa-
ments and hymn books. Tbey bave
learned sometbingr of religion, and
are consistently walking in the ligbt
they have.

The following circumstance will
illustrate this :-1 v;as at the Fort
while their brigade ivas bere, and a
half-breed, who is very fond of play-
ing cards, bad a lot of boys about
him gambling. I spoke to him about
it, but only received abuse ; but this
is wbat pleased me, there ivas not
one of the Nelson River brigade s0
much as lookîng at the game. I
then ivent over Z>to them and said I
was sorry that tbey sbould see such.
tbings here at Norvay House, though
only boys were gambling. They said
that they bad given up ail such
things notv, and were trying to, fol-

low the wvay of the true religion
and that they had been strongly
pressed to join, if on!y for one littie
garne, but they steadfastly, to, a nian,
and earnestly, said no.

Nov wvhen ive think that these
very Nelson River Indians %vere no-
torious gamblers-before the Mission
ivas establishied among them, and
that they overcame sz«h a tempta-
tion, ive have good evidence of the
genuineness and stability of the
wvork being done amongst them.

On their way back, while running
one of those fearful rapids, the guide
of the brigade and the chief pillar in
our Mission %vas called suddenly to
his reward. He wvas thrown out of
the boat by the sweep, a long oar
used behind for steering in difficuit
places wvhere the rudder is useless.
I3eing in the middle of a vehiernent,
rushing rapid it ivas impossible to
rescue hirn, though every effort that
could be put forth wvas made to do so.
He wvas last beard singing a beauti-
fui Indian hymn on death and salvra-
tion. His death cast a gloorn over
the Mission, whicli wvas but recently
darkened by another precious worker
being called away.

HAPPY DEATH.
A short time before Christmas a

young lad, fourteen or flfteen years
old, who had been baptized by l3ro.
Semmens wvhen hie first began bis
labour there, passed tbrough death
triumphant home. He very soon
learned the ways of our holy religion,
and very consistently wvalked therein.
He learned a good many of our
biymns, and was one of the best
singers arnong the converts. H-e
%vas flot ashiained of Jesus, but, like
a good and faithful servant, bore
bis cross as lie wvalked in the grood
way. His voice wvas heard in every
prayer-meeting pleading earnestly at
the mercy seat for his friends and
companions, that they might ail be-
corne Christians ; and also for the
ivhole band bis rAeadingvoiceascend-
ed the boly bill of Zion. 1-is cate-
cbist and the ministers; of the Chiurch
were flot forgotten in bis prayers.
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283 ect River District.

Ile '%as as heaithy as usual %vhen lie
bade our catîchist good-bye last fail,
and promniseci to, corne int the m\is-
sion to sec hini duriing the wintcr if
Cod should spare him. 1-1 is \vork
wvas, howvever, soon to be fiinishicc.
Hie wvas takzen ill shortly after hce
started with luis friends for thecir
hunting grouind, and continued to
get wveaker and weaker until Jesus
said, "LIt is enough, corne up hge.
I-is end wvas very triuimphiant. \Vhile
lie had strength he often suing Iynins
of praise to Jesus. \Vhien death wvas
near hie said lie wvanted those of the
band who were net yet converted to,
turn from their evil ways soon, as
life %vas very short and uncertain.

cOur lai-es," said lie, "as whien wc
put out a larnp, are soon. enctec, and
that is why 1 urge theni to beconie
Christians at once." 1le said to his

nuother and sister andi brother-in-
Iaiv, "'ho, were present wvith iihlm, not
10 wCCp for himn, as lie %vas golig to
leave ibis claik anci troublesoine
w'ol Id, full of tears and sorrows, and
go to that brillt and happy %vorld
îvhere jesus is, wvhere thiere is no
pain, want, or grief, but ail is joy and
peace for cver. Fie cxhorted thcmn
to bc faithfui followers of Jesuis, ta
pray liard (rneaning earnestly), and
be sure and nieet hlm- in yonder
brighit world w"hei-e lie %vas going.

Another death occurred near
Christnmas, very far awvay, the par-
ticilars of wvhichi have not been
heard. The catcchist, Edward Pap-
anekis, %vas up shortly after Christ-
mas, and gave an intercsting and
encouriging account of the good
%woîk aIt Nelson River.

BERENIS RIVER.
Fi-om tMe Piev. J. SEMNd-z/eà A\'ovz'lber 25111, 1877.

The anticipated arrivi of the eau-ly
ivintecr packet prompts m-e to jot
down for your information such items
relative ta, this Mission as inay
seern interesting and important.

Our services are regularly sustain-
ed and wvel1 attended. Tlurice an the
Lord's day wve seek to echo, Heaven's
offers of salvation in Jesus' flame.
The most marked attention is paid
ta, the divine message, and a bright-
eyed interest is manifesterd1 iii things
pertaining ta godliness. A iveekly
class-meeting follows the Sabbath
services. On Wednesdays Nve meet
for prayer and fellowship, on Thurs-
days for biblical research and devo-
tion. Occasional sickness affoi-ds
me opportunities of inculcating
spiritual lessons in the camp and at
the fireside. Here, as everywhere,
sinking times are praying tirnes, and
in the hour ivhen the heart is
softened ;ve hasten to, impress the
dlaims of God. Breaches of discip-
line there have been,- but, on the
whole, there bas been lttle to coin-
plain of and mucu ta, commnend
considering what these people wvere

and ivhio they are. To judge thern
froin our sîandpoint %vuulci bc ta
expect an abundant harvest w'here
little lias been sown. 1 find thein
open ta correction, thankfui for
reproof, ready ta promise amend-
m'ent, and where these signs exist
imay %ve flot rightly be hopeful.

The l>agans have flot and ivill
flot yet give up ail to follow Christ.
They are convinced ofuthe hollowness
af thieir creed, they are asliamed of
thieir lieathenishi practices, they feel
that they are astray in their attach-
ments, but they shrink from. the
lighut and abide in the darkness, lest
their deeds becomne manifest to
thenîselves and ta, the wvorld. I
have littie confidence iii their spcedy
conversion but amn entirely confident
of truth's final victory. The gospel
day is but dawning here. As the
sun riscs every deli and cave and
jungle slhah be Blooded ivith its li ght,
and icy hiearts shall be transforied
into garclens of the Lord.

Sowinas, an old man of fifty, to
w'!in I made reference last spring,
is steadily drawiug nearer ta, us.
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Redi River Dishict.28

H-e put his idais away, lie buried bis
bad mnedicines in a quaking hog, lie
marricd bis acd consort, Uic corn-
panion ofiiis licé, hanci in.lîand ivith
bier lic approaclied Uic table of Uic
Lord. Niglit after nighit lic cornes
ta iearn froin my lips the sweetly
simple yet expressive prayer of
Christ, " Our Father, whîich art in
1-icaven, hiallowed by Thîy naine.">
Oh iliat iînany mîore were as ciger
as lic to renounice tie hidden thing s
of dislioncsty and scek for purity of
heart.

1 gricve over my ignorance of Uie

Language. Lt is an impassable guif
bctvcen nie and the people. With-
out granimar, dictioîary, or other
books, in Saultcaux, anc cannat hiope
ta acquire it uriless by n-ixing with
thie people in thîcir wigvam homes.
and tbis, considcring alier doutes
wvill always prove impracticable. I
hopie niy successor wvi1l be able ta
cross tîis Rubicon and ivin bis
spurs iii fields beyond. Satisficd
ami I tlîat if lie does i-t w~ill bc tbe
surest anîd speediest way of dcaling
the (ieath biov ta Paganism and af
subduing ail ta Christ.

.From; i/e saZine.
In August Iast every anc ivas

taken by sur-prise by Uic arrivai af
the intelligence that thirty fanîilies
ivere ta leave Norway Hlouse for
Fisiier River in the foilowing niontb.
Severai efforts liad been made ta
bring about the e.\odus in ycars pre-
ceding, but smail pox and rayai
proclamations and other bindran-
ces had rendered tbemn abortive.
Naîv, it appeared, a bona fide yen-
ture ivas ta be nmade.

Septemnber apened wildiy. High
winds iashied the lake iat a seething
waste af faaniingr waters. H- eavy
rains drenched the forests and over-
flowed the rnuskegs. linusuai cold
made tic days unpieasant and the
niglits disrnai. Delayed by birtbs,
deaths, adverse fortune, and failing
provisions, the little fleet rnade un-
satisfactory progress. It ivas no
snriall relief ta aur personai fears
wlien tue tidinigs ai tîeir approach
were brougylit us. On they camne.
Tliree large boats contained the bag-
gage, the dogs, tbe children, and the
waînen. Ten skiffs for fishing pur-
poses foiioved liard afîcr, and twelie
birch-canoes brouglît up tie rear.
It %vas \Vedniesday, their day af
prayer; aîid before landingr at the
village, ta avoid distractions, tliey
put ashore on an isiand and uîîitedly
thanked God for bringing theni thus
far in safcty. Dclays followed tiîeir
arrivai and we improved the tinie
by brcaking ta thein the bre-ad ai
life. Thcy wcre charged ta go up ta

tne possession af their pramised
land in the naine of Israel's God,,
and couniselled. ta fali flot out by the
wvay. XVhen thcy ivent tbey vowed
thiat their first cancern in their new
homes shouild be for the service and
îvorship of God.

After many days and much tailing
in rawving- their eyes beheid afar the
land îiîey iîad, long sougbt. At the
river-nîouth a general assembly ivas
cailed, and with united voice tbey
gave
«IGlory to the Lord of Ilosts frou, whom &U

glorica are."
They blessed the arm that had
brouglît tieni safe througb ail the
watery wvay. They adared the mer-
cy that iîad pcrmnitted thein ta reach
the land af dreamns and hiopes, and
promises and prayers. Then they
rase and scattered in search ai their
severai dlaims, feeling confident af
Heaven's benediction. Ibus began
the Swanipy-Cree settlement at
Fishier River. Devautiy is it ta be
%vislhed and prayed for, tiat the ris-
in-gcneratians inayw~alk witb îvilling
f cet in tie footsteps ai their pilgrirn
fatiers.

\Vhen the frasts ai approaching
wvinter hiad beconie sharp and ire-
quent a surveying party, an their way
ta Fishier River, dropped into aur
liarbour in search ai a guide. Fail-
ing in their abject they appeaied ta
us, and, cansidering tieaobject aimed
at-the survey af the Reserve,-we
deerned it a proper time ta select the
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290 Red Biver District.

Mission lot WTe becamci the guide
of the party, and so secured an in-
expensive trip dowvn.

On our- arrival at the river we
found tlie people wvith one accord in
one place praying andi makitig sup-
plication tinte God. It %vas our de-
lighit to mingle our petitions Nvith
theirs for the blessing of a loving
Providence on the youthful colony.

On the mnorrow we ascended thie
river and took observations. The
land is rich and easily cultivated.
The wvood is abundant and L *-d :
from, the soft poplar to the hard oak,
froni the useless lm. 10 the profitable
maple. The natural hay grounds
are the finest ,ve have ever seen in
forest land. Fish are plentif-. be-
yond the river's mnouth anîong the
adjacent isiands. Fur is said to
abound in the recesses of the imme-
diate woodland. Nature seems to
have provided everything necessary
for the support and happiness of a
thrifty people. Tlie Indians are de-
lighted and thankful both te* the
Government and to Providence for
the Reserve that lias fallen te their
lot. l'he chief gracefully allowed
us the privilege of choosing a situa-
tion for ourselves anywhere Nvithin
the bounds of the Reserve where no
one hiad already settled. 'We chose
the foot of the first rapid, the limit of
navigable wvater. The ground is
high. The site is central. There
are landing privileges above and be-

lowv the rapid. A bridge would be
inexpensive and casily muade. So
far as our judgnient goes, no other
unoccupicd spot in the Rýeserve pos-
sesses equai menit. The frontage is
nine chains. It lia-, already been
surveyed, and in due timie ivill be
deeded te the Methodist Missionary
Society.

We found that Thomas Hope, the
interpreter wvhom. lIo. Ruttan allow-
cd to accompany the people fromn
Norwvay House, labours among themn
with great assiduity and acceptance.
An unfinîshied house has been bor-
rowed for the winter. Thomas Hope>
ivith the help of the people, hias coin-
pleted il. Windows were sent over
from. here. A stove lias been rented,
and service wviil be regularly con-
ducted and the schiool kept open for
the ivinter. We have promised to
visit them. quarteriy and administer
Sacraments. The people are anxi-
ous for a minister tlie next sumtmer,
and if authority could be obtained,
would, 1 think, help to prepare the
way for building.

Thirty more families, it is said,
will foilow next surr.mer, early, and
altogether it will be a large and in-
tenesting charge for any minister.

Anxious t0 receive instructions as
to what movemnents are to be muade
in the matter of establishing a Mis-
sion at Fisher River, 1 ventured
to urge the propriety of preparing
the heavy timber immediately.

Froin t/e sanie, daied _7anitary 30//t, 18,78.

The last two miontlhs have to me
been months of unusual toil and
acîivity. 1 have hardly hiad an idie
day. Ail the outposts of this mission
have been visited, baptisms have
been perfonmed, and sacrarnents
administered, and it seerus but
proper for me to give you some
account of the wvork of God at the
several appointruents.

At Poplar River 1 met nearly
ail the people, and preached te thein
of the provision muade for our spiritual
well-being both ini tirne and in
eternity. When my discourse wvas
ended several inanifested a desire

t0 speak. One, the chief, spoke at
great length, solicited teaching froni
us, confessed their need c i enligi -.ten-
nient, and iinplored us to become
their spiritual guides to the better
country. Others desired another
day to be set apart for service and
discussion, and their request was
acceded to. Next day many carne.
We spoke te theni uf our great iîeed
of God and of God's ability te supply
our every wvant. After the sermon
one old man, evidently the spokesman
of the rest, got up and avowed bis
attachni ent to Paganism, and declared
bis intention of rernaining a heathen
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until death. To this many assentcd,
and my wvay secmied blocked Up.
1 addressed mysclf to the speaker,
qi'estioned lîin, %varned imii, ad-
rnonished him, andi before it wvas
over hie told me lie wvas ashamed of
hiniself, asked me to pray for him,
offered me his childrcn as candidates
for baptismn, and promised that at
no distant day hie himself wvould
become Christian also. O thers,w~ho
had corne to disturb our gatheru'.g,
sat wvith closed mouths, unable to
say anything against Christianity or
in favour of idolatry. Two had the
boldness to offer themselves for
baptism, and were baptized in the
presence of their fellowvs. This is
the first overt opposition I have met
with, and I was glad of the oppor-
tunity of defending our religion
against the false and debasing system
of idol worship, in the presence of
so, many who knew not God. 1. arn
convinced that on my next visit to
Poplar River some positive good
may be accomplished, for the recent
discussion ivili awvaken comment and
stimulate thoughts of a serious
character.

Grand Rapids is a place of promise,
thoughi little or nothing hias hereto-
fore been done for it. I have visited
it on two occasions now, and the
people seemn decided to seek God
through His Son. Such a trivial
circumstance as the death of a
baptized Indian child hlas had a
wonderful effecî on many. The
child was about nine years of age,
wvas baptized in 1877, and died the
same year. IHe had heard us talk
of heaven and its joys, had asked
strange questions about the beautiful
land beyond ; and when death drew
near, and weeping parents sorrowed

over the departing spirit, lie turned
to his father and said :-" Father,
don't cry for mce, 1 ain going to
H-eaven where Jesus is; %vliere people
don't -et sick any more. i shail be
far happier there than I can be
here witl you." Neyer lias anything
like that been heard froni a death-
bed in Grand Rapids before, and
the people say that if Chiristianity
could do that for even a child it can
do nîuch more for them. I feel
wvarranted in using the circumstance
and in exciting them to expect even
greater things than tlîese. Who can
telli? Perhaps at no distant day vie
may have cheering records of trium-
phiant death-bed scenes even from
Grand Rapids.

Fishier River people are suffering
from a scarcity of food ju.it nowv.
Somne only eat once a day, and it
is reported that others in the des-
peration of starvation have devoured
their dogs. Without being able to
contradict this statement I feel
bound to regard it with suspicion.
This much is certain, that tinies are
hard wvith ail, and especialiy so with
the old and infirni. They have
appealed to me for relief, and I and
the people of this place bave con-
tributed eight hundred white fish,
the sum total of our ability to aid
theni. I expect to visit*thern soon,
when I shall ascertain their wants
and be able to, write more fully of
their sufferings.

Spiritually, I think themn a dear,
good people, earnest, devoted, true.
There are many among them living
witnesses of Jesus' power 10 save,
and not a few who boldly say that
for them to live is Christ, but to die
would be gain.

WOODLANDS, MANITOBA.
From z~ liev. W. R. MORRISON, dated Febriary 25/k, 1&75.

I suppose it is lime I was giving
you more information respecting my
work upon tlîis field of labour. 1
have already informned you of iîîy
changiîîg my boarding-place from
Meadov Lea to Poplar Point. I

arn now residing withi ]ro. John
Setter, of that place, and on the
whole arn comnfortably provided for.
I find the change cqually advan-
tageous to my wvork.

-rhe monîh of january wvas spent
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292 Red River District.

on the Paiestine Mission, in ex-
change withi Iro. Lawson. 1 con-
ducted special services at Gladstone
and lie at Poplar Point. During my
stay ten made a start for heaven,
and since then a large number have
been added to our Church. Tlierý!
wvas not much. accornplished at Pop-
lar Point owing to the prevalence of
scariet fever, ivhichi kept the people
from the services. Howvever, the
niembers wvere quickeiîcd and the
name of one voung man bas been
taken on trial.

On Sabbatb, the 9th inst., I started
speciai services here, wvhich are going on very favourably. Five have
already made a start, among them
one very interesting case, the
Meadow Lea schoolrnaster. We
have every prospect of a good time,
and I hiope to be able to report
n-any added to the church.

My February Quarterly Meetings
were seasons of refreshing. On the
[7th inst., our beloved Chairman

visited us at Poplar Point, and pre-
sided at our officiai meeting on the
i6thi inst. Our haif breed friends
greatly enjoyed bis valuable services,
and indccc ail of us. Yesterday 1
had my quarteriy meeting in Wood-
lands, which proved a tinie of great
profit. The melting influences of the
Spirit rested upon us, and my faithi
for a gorious revival ivas strengyth-
ened.

1 expect our Churcl: building
scheme to be carried out r ext sumn-
mer and intend to makze another at-
ternpt to secure five acres instead of
the one already proirlsed to us.
There is no trouble in getting land
for church purposes, the difficulty is
to get it in the proper place. The lo-
cating of a churcb in a place like
this is a very vexatious question, and
requires a good deal of prudence.

My Quarterly Board bas unani-
mnously invited me back for the third
year, wbich 1 takze to be a token of
confidence and approval.

FORT FRANCES.
Fr-on ile A'ev. A. B. HAMES, dated _7anuary 2nd, 1878.

A few lines from. this isolated field
of labour may be interesting to al
whose bearts are in the work of
spreading the truth as it is in Jesus.
This year so far bas beer. one of
pleasant missionary toil. Providence
bas favoured us -%vith excellent health.
Though we cannot report as favour-
ably as we could desire upon the
spiritual condition of our viork, we
have flot been without manifesta-
tions of the Divine presence. We.
have a fewv of whom, it may be said
truly, they haive been with Jesus and
Iearned of H im, and who exhibit the
beauty and power of the Gospel by
their consistent living and devoted-
ness to the cause of our blessed
Master. TI-e public services have
been seasons of increasing interest
and biessing. The class a-.nd prayer
meetings have been regularly sus-
tained, and there is a manifest in-
crease of interest in the Sunday-
school work. We have an excellent
Sabbath-school.

Last October we were highly
favoured with a visit from our mucli
esteemed Chairmnan, the Rev John
F. German, M.A., %vho preached
three soul-stirring sermons to large
and attentive congregations. Ris
ministrations wiil not be soon for-
gotten. While hie wvas wvith us the
propriety of taking steps towards
erecting a church wvas carefully con-
sidered, but owing to the imnpractica-
bility of procuring lumber it ivas de-
cided to postpone the matter until
spring. There is a fair prospect of
having a church built next sunimer.
S. H. Fowler, Esq., a lumber mer-
chant of this place and a consistent
memnber of our Churcb, assured the
Chairmnan that hie would build a
church himself next year, if so be
the Conference continued to send
us a missionary-a most generous
offer. Ie is avery liberai supporter of
our cause. He gives this year $r5oto-
wards the support of your missionary.
Fort Frances is steadily irnproving.
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JA PAN.

Freoin ilie Nez'. G. M\. MrEACIA-, Ml.A., dated Nunzmadzii, z7.2. cb, rcS78c
ien 1 last wrote it %vas very

doubtful îvhethcr 1 could remain,
hiere more than a few %veeks, but
thouigh there lias been a stamipede
froni the -ý-hool, îvhich camne alinost
to the point of breaking dlown, or of
being reinoved to Shidzuolka, it 15
stili in existence. l-lovever, my
connection wvith it termiinates in July
next, even if it survives. lhere %vas
no academny six niontis; before I
came. A splendid building, a newv
institution, and a foreign teacher
draw together a large nurnber of lads
and yoting men, ivhio, ivhien the build-
lzng ivas burned, hiad to board and
attend classes in buildings no better
than those frorn which, they came
in their owvn villages. Utterly dis-
satisfied they wvent home. At first
it was intended to rebuild, but the
poverty of the place and the liard
times prevented. Prcbably next
September, if the school continues
to exist, it wvill be kept in the buildingt
we now occupy. But our wvork is
not ahl done in Numiadzu. Since
Septeinber last wve have received
into the Church, by baptism, six
persons, and in a village in another
province, near ivhose boundary
Numadzu is sâiuated, 1 have baptized
and forrned into a Methodist class
five gentlemen, to wvhom ive preach
as often as possible. It is a village
îvhere the Gospel wvas neyer preachied
tilt 1 wvent there on an invitation of
an olil n.an, eighty years of age,
"whose poor old legs," the messenger

saicl, " could not ,:arry himu to this
place." As those wvho hiave been
baptized there are aniongè the most
respectable people of the place, ive
have reason to hiope that the îvork
will extend. In that village resides
an ex-governor of that province, wvho,
1 have it on the best authority, is
receiving instruction, but "seci-etly
for fear of the" japanese, in the
English Bible from a lad wvho knowvs

a little of English but is not a
christian.

Hlere ivliere ive live wl- have a
Sabbath-school in con nection iwith
our Sabbath-mnarning service, con-
ducted by 1ir. Satow wvho teaches
the adults, and principal Yebara 'vho
lias the care of the children. I t is
certainlyan interesting and proittable
part of our work. Usually thic hole
congcregrati on rernains to the class-
meeting and then to the Sunday-
school.

1 wish ive could extend our opera-
tions, but ive scem shut up to the
twvo appointinents, Numnadzu and
Netta, wlhere, howeî'er, ive have
unquestionable evidences of the
presence and blessing of God. On
Sabbath last ive hiad our Q2uarterly
Meeting, and it ivouild have done
your hieart good to hear îvhat even
our latest converts had to say touch-
in- heart-experience. One of them
teaches sixteen of his poor neighibours
îvhat hie knows about the Gospel,
from 7 to i0 a'clock every night,
and hie says their conversations and
discussions ôfien last tilt after mid-
niit. If testimiony wvith the lips,
correctness of life, the practicýe of
self-denial, conflicts ivithi the devil,
and victory over hini, and peace with
God, evince true christian experience
then we have genuine conversions
here.

The Roman Catholics have built
at large expense, a school, church,
&c., four English miles away, are
giving free education to the Japanese,
lavishing money freely on thz poor
and have established thiiz teen appoint-
mrents. They state that the Pope
%vill furnisli themn wif al the funlds
iliat will be needed. They are per-
mitted by the authorites to ivork
wvith no restrictions upon their niove-
inernts, and are welcomed by the
poor wvith open armns. Mr. Yebara
says that wvhile their converts are
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onyanîong the covetous poor, lie
ytdreads thecir aggýicssivc efforts.

lle tells me that lie tliinks $ioo can
be raised aniong his peoffle toivards
the crection of a chiurchi. If die
'Missionary Authorities ivill grant us
$40 besides, ive can put up) a church

45x40 upon a lot of land the yearly
rentai of which i 1tlîink tie cliurch
hiere ivould micet. So tixese fewv shieep
in the wdensupon the reinoval
of thieir foreign pastor, wvould flot be
wvatlout a local habitation.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTRICT.

FORT SJIMPSON..
Firoi the ReV. THOMAS CROSBY, dlatcd L)ecember 2nd, 1877.

i have just returned froin a visit to
the Naas, and althoughi it may be
some tinie before 1 shial be able to
forivard this, as wve shaîl flot iikely
have a mail again tili February next,
yet 1 wishi to write you while these
things are freshi in iny mind.

NIly trip wvas later than 1 hiad in-
tended on account of the work to, be
donc in rcpairing the Churchi. Thiank
God the building is ahl iell covercd
in ag-ain, and 1 trust mnuch stronger
than it ever wvas, and after the paint
is renewed it wvil1 look as well as
ever.

ht is to us a great conifort *to sec
how ail parties came to our hielp
both -%ith work and donations so that
1 think, when ahl the subscriptions
are in. the wvhole expense %vill be
covered.

Great praise is due to our men
who went to wvork for several days
without pay, (ive hiad some days as
many as forty). The carpenter also
to whloîn I expected to have to pay,
at least six dollars per day, would
take nothing, ive were favoured îvith
very fine weather so that three weeks
aftcr the roof wvas bloivn off, the
Chiurch wvas re-opeiied by a Thanks-
givingT service.

Tlie estimated repairs at tie start
wcre $1ooo, but the actual cost wilI
bc far belowv that, for.tfie reason we
have stated. Thîis accident, trying
as it ivas at tie tinie, lias donc us ail
tgood, led us nearer to Christ 1 ti-ust.

Our dear people, îvarmn %ith the
blessed revival wvhich has beeni
go ng on for several weeks, vol-
untecrcd about fifty of them to go
witii me to Nass. We spent four
days with l3ro. Green, including a
sabbatlî. h %vas a bessed tine, much
good, I trust, ivas donc. We had a
very roughl trip on our way down,
liad at one tinme to run for the shore
ivhcre amidst the rocks and breakers
ive found a little bay with enough of
hevel beach to land upon. As we
touclied thc shore every one wvas
ready to spring, and the men bravely
pullcd our large canoes, three in
nunîher, out of reach of the waves,
and in a few moments ail were safe-
iy land td. It is a very cold day,
but wve made a good camp fire, and
hiere wve renîained for the night.
l'he next nighit ive spent only about
five miles fardher dowvn.

December 2oth.-An Industrial
show came off to-day. Thiere were
about 200 articles exhibited and
sixty prizes givcn, mnuch of Uie work
slîoivn is very wveil donc. We do
hiope that the Government Nvill be in-
duced to take an interest in thiese
annual shows, and by offening pize
of a. few -articles of clothing or tools
to encourage the people to continue
their efforts. Hi-lierto -iv have had
to do it ail ourselves.

Januaiy 15tii, 1878.-Tlie Christ-
nias lîolidays passed off very nîuch
as at former tinies. lThe -%vatch-
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meeting Nwas a very blessed time ; a
very large attendance.

We observcd the iveek of praver
by special prayer-imeetings every
afternoon ivhichi were tirnes of re-
freshing from the presence of the
Lord.

Last Sabbath wvas a day of much
interest. Forty persons were received
into the Church by baptism, some
of wvhomn gave plcasing testimony of
a change ofhleart. Among. these are
persons of the advanced age of sixty
years, and several young men fioin
eighiteen to tvcnty ycars, shoving
that this blessed old Gospel preachi-
ed is taking hold of the liearts of al
classes of the people.

1 have still anotber class of can-
didates for christian baptism.

We have just been called to part
wvith one of our young men, Philip
McKay, of wvhomn 1 irote you before
as being so useful in connection withi
the ivork at "WVrangle." When
our Arnerican Presbyterian friends
took charge of the w~ork in Alaska
they requested thiat 1 should let
Philip stay ivithi them for a time,
hie was v'er), willing to stay and
work-ed on until last faîl when that
feli dlisease consumption took hold
of hlmii and lie rapidly wasted away.

His Father and friends went up
to sec imi about twvo months ago,
and had the sorrowful task of bring-
ing, his remiains back with themn, 16o
miles.

They wvere seventeen days on the
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%vay. The relnains of our dear Bro.
ie buried yesterdav in tbe grave-

yard of our village ali idst thetw>p
in- of many frie 1nds.

Letters corne to nme froin persons in
Wranl , telling- me of how faith-

fulv Philip livcd and laboured, and
boy gloriously happy %vas bis dcath.L

Fcbruary 5t.-.S.--I have
just re-urned from a visit to the
Skeena River, fiftv miles frorn here,
wvhere 1 met 'vith a large number of
people who are biungering for the
bread of life, 1 receivcd a lettcer from,
them %vith forty naines to it asking
me to corne to see them and try and
hclp thei in sonie way. Tbey need
a school very rnuchi for tlie children,
and sorne one to lead tbemn in the
way of life. This is another place for
a native agent ; oh that God would
raise up many youngr men to ivork for
Hirn in thiese newv fields! And then
I trust the comrnittee will allowv us a
little for their support.

I also visited a tribe of Indians in
Alaska who need the Gospel much
and they are becging for a school, 1
hiope we mnay bc able to give them
one. They arc in a deplorable con-
dition, the terrible effccts of home
made ivhiskey are swceping then off.

Thie fact is ail the tribes of the
Northern Coast are ready for the
Gospel and from most places the
Macedoniancryiscoming tous. Shall
%ve flot in the strengthi of the Master
enter those fields whilc we have the
opportunity ?

NAAS RIVER, B3. C.
F7oi;t the Revd. ALFRED E. GREEN, dati Feèbi-iary 811, z<978

Our hearts have been muchi cheer-
cd by the M astci's presence through
the long wvinter months, to owvn and
bless llis word to. the salvation of
the heathen. The blessedwork that
commenccd ln Septemiber, bias been
carricd on by the Holy Spirit, and
the interest wvith passing months hias
increascd.

We wcre cncouraged and blest ln
November by a visit froin Bro.
Crosby and fifty of his people, many

of whlom gave a clear testiniony to
jesus' power to ceanse from sin.
Whien we came here, the young
people thouglit the Gospel could
lielp tbcm, but thîcy had no hope for
the old. They said CL they have been
lcft so long in darkness, tlîat they are
vcry bad?' But there is notbing too
liard for the Lord. One of the old-
est mcn upon the river lias Jound
J esus, experienceda change of heart,
and is now a joyful christian, as if to
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teach this people that lis rncrcy
reacbed ail.

A young nman very sick bad bis
friends bring him twenty-five iles
tt ie mission. t levepr when he saýw
us, -and said lie %vanted ta hear about
Jesus befare lie died. I-le said "i1
arn very wicked, 1 ivant ro get a
new hecarr." \Vben wve toid liini ta
pray, lie repiied " 1 can'r, i don'r
knaxv aw.> Ve feir jesus was very
near as we pointed liSni ta rtxe
"Lamb af God." \Vhen we calied
the nexr day lie heid out his hand,
saying " jesus lias made lieart good,
noiw you pray for my wife.>' i-le ne-
cavered from that tirne, a fewv days
later his wife believed, and bath are
now happy in Jesus.

The finst dearîx since aur arrivaI
occurred in December i9th, an old
man wbo apposed yaur nissianary
at first,but as bis body sank benearli
the weight af yeans, hie necîuested his
chiidren ta bring hin ta rixe nmission.
H-e wvas very anxious for us ta be with
hini. Hie spent much af the rime in
prayer. Severai times lie asked for a
B3ible ; 1 sent him one. The day be-
fore lie died, 1 saw tixe Bible ticd ta
the top af a stick about three feet
long wvhich %vas set in the ground
near his ixead, 1 asked " why do you
rie the Baak there." he aid uxan
answered, " i Can't read, but I knaw
that is the grear Word, sa wixen nxy
heart gets weak, 1 just look up at
rthe Book, and say, Father that is vaur
Book, nxo anc ta teaci nie ta rcad,
very gaad you iîelp nie, rixen îxxy
heart gers stranger, rixe bad gaes
zaway." He asked that bis naine
night bc put an rixe class baok, raid
his friends nar ta bury bini tue aid
heathen way, but ta let tue mission-
ary bury himn, and tixe ncxt marning
cainly passcd away, trusring i n
Jesus. The first fruits this af whant
we trust xvill bc in tixe Lard's good
rime, a greart and a glaonis ixarvesr.

This ivas the firs-, Christinas celc-
brated by this people, and %vas a
happy rimie. Tîxe village %vas nicely
decarared. Ar îxidnight Ghrislmans
E vie, aur yoxuxg people camne ta rixe
mission Ixause anxd sang very swveet-

iy 'IAn'g els from thxe realins of
giory," and " Glory ta God in the
higbest, shall be our' sang to-daýy.>'
At da-zyliih aid and young came ta
shaKe hands. At i i a.nx. the large
Indian bouse %vas crowded for
preaching. Neiw-an, ain influiential
Cliief gave a1 dinner ta the people,
after partaking of whichi lie spoke
earriestly, saying lie neyer knew
what Christas uxeant before, but
now his heart wvas wa-jîxx, because jr
ivas jesus' Birtlhday, and Jesus came
to save ainners. lije exbortcd bis
people to take God's Word in their
biearts.

These«poor people are very igno-
rant, but tbey are sekingr for light.
A few days aga an aid Chief came ta
ask a question. Hlesaid "'the white
people are very wise, they knox a
great deai, but the Indians are a
very fooiish people, they don't like
what is good as the whites do, why
did nat God inake us ail white, 50

that we,%vould ail be wise ?> The aid
mari seemed ainazed as we painted
him back ta aur common parents,
ta thxe arigin af sin, and when we toid
hin that jr wvas Christianity tbat hiad
raised the whites abore his people,
hie said, " Take the door ta' every
house, tell everybody about God.»'

We rerurncd iast night froin an
eighrt days' trip up the river, sraying
ar the upper village six days. HeIa-
thenisux was being carried an by
dactars and canjurers ta a great
degree, ren being at wark when wve
arrived. \Ve prenclied rthe first night

ta alare cngregarian. 'l'le next
day ive visitcd rixe sick, giving thcn
xxedicine and pointing themi ta Jesus.
A large numiber af tixe people foliw-
cd ils framn hanse ta bouse cager ta
catch cvery word. On Sunday the
large liou!ie was filicd. Many being
unable ta, get even standing room,
cliibed up rhe roof. ta tixe open
bquare, thraughi which the sinokc es-
capes, and rîxere listened attenrively
thraugh rthe whole service, ta tbe
precious 'yard, airixaugix snow ivas
faliing. On M-ýoiday wc had a meet-
ing, and ar rthe close asked the
dactars anîd canjurers ta abandon
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their deceptive îvork. They con-
fesscd before ail the people that
they kniew tlbey could not help
any one, and promnised frorn that
hour to give it up, and to burn their
mysterlous boxes at once. \\Te
fel'. the presence of our Lord in every
meeting. This village bas a pernia-
nen'. population of about 400, but
many more spend the ivinter there,
and hiad no mnissionary or teacher
tili we wvere appointed to the field.
Since that time Mr. Thomioson of
the C. M. S. has sent a native
teacher, against the expressed îvisli
of a large majority of the villige.

We '.hank God and take courage,
for it is the Lord's work. Some seein-
ing to forget this, have '.hroîvn ob-
stacles in our way, but. these, evil in-
fluences froin an unexpected source,
have, we trust, only driven us nearer
to jesuis. \Ve hold ail our services
in an lindian bouse, tbey are well at-
tended ; about one hundred meet in
class, sevcnty-five of whomn 'estify to
biaving passed fromn death to life by
faith i'n Christ Jesuis. We have dis-
'.ribu'.ed seven'.y-five B3ibles, one
bu indred and tiwen'y H lyniin-books,
and one liundred first and second
readers. Ten bouses have been
cected eacli being occupied by froin
nine to tîvelve perc-iis.

SCROOLS.
We have two schools, the one here

bas hiad for'.y-two in attendance

throughi the las'. quar-ter, mostly
young men and women. Not
baving a suitable building, the cold
preven'.ed inany children froir a'.-
'.endinig. \Velbope tolhave-a Schlool
Imouse for next wvin'.er. he School
a'. the upper village is fai'.bfully
taugbi. by a young man Irom Fort
Simpson.

That village is the darkes. upon
the river \Ve neyer îvitnessed a
people sunkz so low in sin before, till
this %vinter : the Sabba'.h urino'.iced,
thle sick uncared for, the old and
feeble deserted, and lef'. to starve, or
dispatcbed by violence ; there we
bave seen the mnos'. hear. rending
sighits, and heard the most thrilling
accounts of P'agan deecîs. l'le
doctors and conjurers lield the people
in slavish fearwho in their ignorance
believed these men '.0 po'seèss super-
natural power, and '.0 be able a'. will,
'.0 cause sickncss or death. But the
Gospel is destroyiing their power,
tle 11gb'. is eniter*ing and the people
are asking for books ; quite a numnber
have learo'. the alphabet, and are now
'.rying te spell ou'. Bible '.ex'.s, and
those who don'. know a letter, arc
anxious te possess a Bible anid
Hymn-book. Le'. the wbole Cburch
of God pray for this p, )r, benighted
people-.ha. Hea'.henisni may be
overthrown by tlie power of the
Gospel. Yea, we will ail pray. " Thy
kingdoni corne, Ihy ivill be done.»

HAPPY DEATH 0F "'CLAH" AN INDJAN CONVERT AND
PREACHER.

M~any of oiir rendors ivill remember flic tritimphiant deathi of Dav-id
Sa]lsseton* one of thie first Indian. eonverts, anîd renîarkably gifted ns

Sspeaker : to this w'o now place upon our 1l.%ges from the graýcefuil
pen of Mrs. Crosby, anothier illustration of God's mercy anid saving
power, ats cxhiibited in the life. and death of -' Chili."

Philip Mcl<ay, of For'. Simpson,
B3. C.1 whose Indian marne unas
"CI.l," died a'. Wrangle, Alaska

Terri'.ory, On *he 2701h 1)cc rnber,
IS77, aIged about '.hir'.y years. Wbien
the prcaching, of God's word wvas

4Sec -ôTzcss, WJay, IS75, inge; 302.

begun among the Tsimpsheans by
a feîv Indians Nvho lind been con-
verted in Victoria, l>hilip was one
of the firs'. te coule eut from hecathien
prejudice and superstition on the
side of Christ, and ivas baptized by
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the Rev. Win. Pollard], on bis first
visit to Fort Simîpson, four years
ago. 1-le availcd hiniself 1*l*thftlly
of the adIvantages of school, andi
shoivcd a depl inteiest in the stucly
of the Bible. Inr the sunmmer of
1876 lie, withi a nuniber of young
mexi, %vent to Wrang-el in searchi of
work. lere they regularly held
religious services îvbich were largely
attended by the Stickeen Indlians
livingé at thîs place, many of whoin
heard the Gospel gladly. When
their suinier's îvork wvas over thiese
men. feit that the good seed thus
planted rnust tiot be left to perisli,
and Philip, ivithi one other young
mani, rernained to continue the
work. Philip seerred to fée. the
needs of the poor Stickeens bis
special care, and froni this time
until his death, %vithi the exception
of about three inonths spent at Fort
Simipson, lie wvas constantly en-
gaged in labouring aniong thern.
He 1iad rnany clifficulties to rneet,
but by bis good sense and consist-
ent life lie comimanded the respect
of bath indifférent or oppising
white mer. and the jealous heathen,
while lie gained the love an.d estemi
of those 'vhose becarts îvere opened
to the truth iviiici lie îvas earr.estiy
striving ta teacb. 1-le sbawed great
firm-ness and Christian courage in.
er.deavouring to suppress the social
evils of the people, especially the
manufacture of liquor, which the
Indians of Alaska, ir. spite of lawv,
carry on to their owr. great injury.
He began, and successfully carried
on, a school for the Stickeens, and
wlien the Presbyterian churchi of
the U. S. having undertakzen to care
for these people, sent a lady to take

charge ot the wvork until the appoint-
nient of a minister, Philip xvas re-
tained as bier assistant.

A y-car ago last fall lie wvas attacked
wvith constimption, but recovered.
Last Septemiber the disease re-
turned, andcihe sar.k rapidly. H-is
relatives, uipon hearing this, bas-
tened to hiro, and %visbed to bring
bim borne at once, but lie replied
that lie wvould flot leave his wvork
until lie died. His last days îvere
spent in affectionately urging al
about inii to live for Christ and for
heaven, while lie assured them. that
bie rejoiced in. tbe hope of soon
meeting, bis Saviour. A few
moments before lie died lie sang the
bynin, " l'm going borne to die no
More, and conirended hiniselt to
God in prayer.

Thoughi sa short, Philip's Chris-
tian life w~as notir. vair.. Tvo years
ago the Stickcens werc plungcd ir.
heather. cruelties and vice, noîv a
day-school is establishied jr. their
midst, an.d every Sabbath a congre-
ga.'tion of sorte one hundred and
fifty assembled to worship God and
hear 1-is gospel, wvhile some give
evidence already of wvalking jr. its
iigbit, and ini effecting this blessed
change, our departed brother, Philip,
lias been, by the Divine blessing,
the chief instrument.

\Ve biad been planning other îvork
for Phibip wvhen lie should be no
longer required at Wrangle-tbe
fields ail about us appear wvhite unto
the harvest, and tbe Jabourers are
few-but the Lord~s ways arc not
our %vays ; an.d while îve feel our
loss, stili it is a precious thought
that another of the poor Tsinip-
sheans is safe at home îvitli Jesus.

E. C.

ALGOMA DISTRICT.

F-rorn the /e.A. R. C.Aii i.FL, Cliai'Irl of thc Distict, dalied Sauli
St.l 1j<w 111/1 it, 17.

The vir.ter bias beer. verv un-
f.-vou,-able ta travel there lbaving
been no snowý, ivbichi lias grcatly
hir.dred me iii gctting over the Dis-

triet. Last week, however, I at-
tcndcd rnissionary meetings a t
Bruce Mines, wbich 1 arn happy ta
say were very suczessful, the collec-
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tions ncarly doubling last year's. 1
found the country betveen this place
and Bruce fillingé up with people,
more especially near Bruce Mines.
The land is excellent, and a large
immigration is expected next year.

1 also paid a visit to St. joseph's
Island. The people there -are
anxious for a missionary. There are
three settlements on the island con-
taining orne hundred and fifty fani-
ilies. If we do our duty, wve mnust
have a man there the coming year.
The people are now poor and
dependent, but theywill flot alwaysbe
s0. 1 have great hiope of this country.

With regard to theSault I arn happy

to bc able to say ive are getting on.
Our congrezation is constantly im-
proving. \Ve are just nov holding
special services, %vhiich have resulted
in the conversion of eighîteen already
%vhiich includes a large proportion
outside the chur-ch whio attend our
services. Vie have, by the help of
Messrs. Lairdi and Gordon, been
ablI to kzeep up thc country îvork ;
mny son sometinies îvalking through
mud and storrn nine miles and back.
I go out in the afternoon generally
froin five to eight miles, but ive get
nothing frorn the councry appoint-
mnents, the people being not only
poor but thoughtless.

OUR FUENCIL1 AND INDIAN DAY-SCHOOLS IN THIE
MOINT-REAL, CONF.ELENCE.

Ille he V. JOHN I3URLAND, CYair-nzan of District.
111IE first of these, and the one

longest in operation, is the one on the

ROXTON FALLS MISSION.
At one time, and for several years,
it wvas held in the village of Roxton
Pond. Latterly, hoivever. it ivas re-
moved to a setilement called ]3erea,
about three miles frorn the Pond.
Our method lias been to supplenient
by an annual grant the school-tax
-revenue of the place, and îvhich lias
given us control over the school :
affecting the selection of the teacher,
and its management generally ;thus
securing for the children attending it
thorougli secular and l3iblical train-
ing. For the last tîvo years we have
been highly favoured in the teaclier
here, and, consequently, greatly
cheered by the results of his teachi-
ing. The teacher is a native of
France ; and, ivhiile under the influ-
ence of religious convictions when
first engaged, lias since becomne a
soundly converted man, a nîodest
and an earnest co-workczr with our
niissionary. His methiociof tcachiing,
and bis influence over the childrcn
are peculiarly fascinating, ivhifle the
progress they make under Iiirn is
most gratifying. A public examina-

tion 'vas held about a rnonth aga, at
,%vhich ivere a number of Roman
Catholics, with the Protestants for
miles around ; and, as the examnina-
tion ivas out of doors, and the place
taistefully arranged for the occasion,
ail could be acconimodated, and the
resuît w~as rnost gratifying to aIl.
he number of children in regular

attenclance was about forty, but I
apprehienci it will be pîuch more the
conîing year. Recitations of Scrip-
ture;w.,ith singing of hyrnns in French.
and English formed a prominent
part of the exercises.

Another School of a similar char-
acter is at the

CANAAN MISSION.
H-ere the children are mostly Euglish-
speaking :and this schiool is hIl ped
by us, otlherivise it could flot be hield.
Thlis %vould mecet the priest>s iies,
ivho has tried to so cut up the Schiool
districts in the neighiboarhood as to
miake an F.nglish school an imiprac-
able thing. As it is, the priest is de-
featcd ; for not only is a vcry nice
little school kept going hiere for the
benefit of the feiw scattered Protes-
tants of the~ place, but quite a numn-
ber of Roman Cathoiic children also
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attend, to learn English andi to ac-
quirc an Englishi edlucation generally.

We hiave commece(CC
Twvo SenooL.s IN MýON*TiriAI,.

One wiIl be tatight by our Brother
Grenier, at l'oint St. Chai les, for
several hours ini the afternoon of
each day ; and the other by Mrs.
Frey, sister to Bro. Bcaudry, in the
school-house at the corner of St.
Charles Baronice Street. The latter
one hias opened with about fifteen
French children, whicli number, wve
doubt not, wmill soon be greatly au-,
mented. \Vith these ive hiave

Two INDIAN SCHîOOL.
One at Oka, and the other at Corn-
wvall Island.

0f the 0kva School our people
have frequently hecard. Since its
commrrencemnent, nowv cight years ago.
it can point to a number who have
passed through its training. Several
have gone to the better land ivho, in
thecir dying hours, checrcd the spirits
of theirfriends and benefactors wvitli
unmnistakzable evidences of the power
of divine truth and grace uipon their
rrinds. 1 think 1 may safely say
that >not an instance in the death of
our Indian children at Oka bas oc-
curred in wvhich the evidence wvas
flot clear and convincing that divine
grace had renewed and mneetcned
thein for the presence of the Saviour.
This school is now taughlt, as it lias
been for the past year, by an excel-
lent young Indian, Tiniothy îvho,
after having spent several years in
ibe School front its first opening,
1 sent to a sulierior grammnar school
taught by Mr. Masten in Lacolle,
since which time hie bias taken our

school at Oka irinself; anti by assi-
duity in his duties, anti a godly and
consistent spirit iii his demecanour, lie
15 rendcringr valuable and important
service to the childrcn andi youth of
bis people.

T1he other Indian School is on
Cornwvall Island, and is taughlt by
Charlotte, a young Indian ivorran
froin Oka. She, as Tiniothy, %vas
trained in our School at Oka, and is
wvell qualified for the service ive re-
quire of lier at Cornwvall Island. She
is a pattera of pious and prudent
conduct, and eminently devoted to
ber work. She had about twenty
children under lier care during the
last year, ând ivili bave inany more,
1 doubt not, this coniing one.

I %vas up at the Island, and ivas
much pieased by the testimony of a
wh'ite inan, who lives iii the I sland,
as to the resuit of Charlotte's teacti-
ing, there the last terni. Fle did not
k-noiv who 1 %vas, nor, therefore, what
interest 1 had iii tie Scliool or Mis-
sion there ; therefore, biis testiniony
Nvas the more valuable. H-e assured
mle, that ba-,vingr examined soine of
the children as to whiat they knev,
lie wvas surprised at their ansivers to
bis questions, knowing, as lie did,
that but a fewv months gothey did
flot know even thieir letters. 1 ivas
clîeered îvithi anotlier fact îvbich I
learned in my visit, viz. :that the
principal mail (an Indian) on the
Island had bepn recently converted,
and was now a sound and thorough
meniber of our Church.

Tbis Island is eiitirely Indian pro-
perty. About forty failiies reside on
it. it is six miles long and about haif-
a-mnile brozd. It is a promnising place.

SPECI1L CONTRIB UTITONS.
Bequcst or the late Joitn lTarris, Vauffhsn, Josephi Wood and Johni Harris, Exceutorm,

for àlisioni in Briti.Nh Columibia ........................................... $100 O
J3cqu.t of the late Stephien Nelson. Otoîîabec, Johin Fife, Exeutor, per Ilev. IL.

NeCtil.ch ............................................................. 0 O 0
T. C. ltctà%ick, Roney, Aniti.-i, far Japail...................................... 10 G
lion. .Ilge %I«.r-.,t.ll, Ilalif.x, for lIndia,, Niqioiis iii the Nvrtii-WeV..........10 G0

For the Port Simnpsoni andi Naas River Missions..............$250 (0
For t1icJapan Misioîis......................'6U OùLO0

Total ninount rcslved on account of regular Inconie froi ]Districts toApril
15tt2o 18<78......................................................... $20,033 4
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